Formation water is extracted throughout the life of fields of hydrocarbons together with oil and/or gas. Oil dehydration costs, as well as those of production water reinjection represent significant components in the total cost of mature oil and gas fields. The optimization of the aforesaid costs, from the point of technology and economics, can affect both profitability (costeffectiveness) and development of the oil field in the future. The methodology of calculating unit cost will be elaborated in this paper for the treatment of produced water (dehydration) and the production of water reinjection. The methodology of calculating the unit cost for the disposal of produced water will be applied during the production of mature oil and gas fields. Unit cost for the disposal of produced water for the period during 2009 -2014 will be calculated in the selected example. The development of this particular calculation model for the disposal costs of produced water is crucial for the economic analyses of hydrocarbon exploitation from mature fields.
Introduction
Formation water is produced during the working life of hydrocarbon reservoirs along with oil and/or gas. Dissolute heavy metals, radioactive, inorganic and organic substances, etc. can be found in the formation water. Formation water (free and bound water inside the oil or drops of water inside the gas stream) is separated through the process of dehydration. Considering the potentially negative influence of formation water on the environment, the Mining Law (Narodne novine no 56/13) states that formation water is to be disposed of or injected into the oil or gas reservoir. This paper describes the technological process of oil dehydration on a certain oil and gas field in the Croatian part of the Pannonian basin system, that is; the Eastern part of the Sava depression (see Fig. 1 ). The focus is on the oil and gas field in its mature phase of production of sandstone reservoir(s), the so-called ''mature field''. For the purpose of calculating the structure of injection costs regarding 1 m 3 of formation water, the oil and gas field (A) with a relatively large formation water injection and treatment system has been described. The dehydration process is performed in three gathering stations, while the formation water injection is performed in the formation water injection station (central system). The formation water is gathered into the central system in one place and it is injected into the injection wells through the injection ring pipeline system with the help of reciprocating pumps. The calculation methodology of the total cost of produced water disposal and the costs and unit cost of formation water separation in the dehydration process regarding the chosen reservoir for the period of 2009 to 2014 is described in this paper. The economy of formation water disposal becomes extremely important in the production of oil originating from fields that are under exploitation for a longer period of time. In this kind of field, the water cut in the total quantity of the produced fluids is increased. Global produced water production is estimated at around 39 500 000 m 3 /d (250 million barrels per day) compared with around 12 600 000 m 3 /d (80 million barrels per day of oil) (Fakhru'l-Razi et al. 2009 ). This makes the oil production gradually become emulsion production with an increasing water cut. Due to the fact that the water needs to be separated and specifically disposed, the costs of oil production regarding fields in the mature phase of production largely depend on the separation and produced water disposal costs. Therefore, the elaboration of the cost analysis and the economy of produced water separation and disposal model is an important part of oil production economy analysis regarding fields in the mature phase of exploitation. Although in Croatia, most reserves are located in the sandstone reservoirs and were discovered by 1990 (e.g., Velić et al., 2012), the success of proposed methods could be also checked in other reservoir lithofacies, primarily in breccia and conglomerates.
Extracted water disposal
Extracted water can be injected and permanently stored into depleted hydrocarbon reservoirs or it can be injected into the reservoir with the purpose of supporting the reservoir pressure and increasing hydrocarbon recovery. Produced water injection is performed by a single or central system. The mutual dependency of produced water injection and hydrocarbon production is shown in Figure 2 . The grey elements in Figure 2 represent the factors that cannot be influenced (tax regime, geological factors and oil and gas prices), while the uncoloured elements represent factors that can be influenced by the produced water injection (number of wells, well maintenance, injection rate, reservoir pressure support, etc.). By means of properly planned water injection production, additional hydrocarbon recovery can be obtained and therefore, additional profit for the oil company can be made.
The Mining-Geology-Petroleum Engineering Bulletin, 2015 The primary oil and gas exploitation is hydrocarbon production from the reservoir with the reservoir's energy and with additional mechanical lifting. After primary hydrocarbon production, the application of secondary methods in hydrocarbon production (produced water injection) follows, with the aim of increasing hydrocarbon recovery. After the application of secondary methods in hydrocarbon production, the application of tertiary methods in the hydrocarbon production follows (the injection of CO2, polymers and so on). With the finalization of the tertiary methods in hydrocarbon production, the circle of oil and gas field exploitation is finalized. Such oil and gas field exploitation is represented in Figure 3 .
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Recovery EOR Primary Recovery I m p r o v e d R e s e r v o i r M a n a g e m e n t Fig. 3 . The cycle of oil and gas fields exploitation (Evans, 2001) Figure 3 shows that the application of secondary methods during production lasts longer than the application of primary and tertiary production methods regarding hydrocarbon production. During the application of secondary methods in hydrocarbon production, the largest capacity of hydrocarbon production is realized. This can be seen in Figure 3 ; therefore, this is the period when the oil fields' largest profit is realized. By analysing the costs of produced water separation and injection, the hydrocarbon production economic limit can be decreased; by reducing capital and operating costs. In order for this to be realized, all costs related to produced water disposal need to be analysed. In the case of the mature phase of hydrocarbon exploitation fields, the limit between profit and production economic is relatively small and its consequence is a short period return on investment. Therefore; by decreasing the everyday operating costs of exploitation field hydrocarbon production, and especially by a more economic manner of produced water disposal, the lifespan of the exploitation field production is prolonged. A greater difference between the realized profit and the production's economic limit makes way for greater investments in future hydrocarbon production.
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The Methodology of Unit Cost Calculation Regarding Extracted Water Disposal
The dehydration and formation water disposal expenses represent a significant component in the total cost regarding mature oil and gas fields. In a specific moment this can be crucial for the calculation of the break-even point and the business decision regarding the continuation of hydrocarbon exploitation in such fields. The costs' elements that are considered in the calculation of the total produced water injection unit costs according to -CAPEX: capital investments into the wells, capital investments into the injection equipment, the injection pumps capacity increase, -OPEX: injection pumps maintenance costs, costs of chemical dosages (corrosion inhibitors etc.), current maintenance equipment and well and equipment monitoring costs, -OTHER EXPENSES: tubing replacements in the well (every three to five years, depending on the location), acid stimulation of layers (every year or up to three years, depending on the location). The costs' elements that are included in the calculation of the total unit cost regarding the formation of water injection according to . Therefore, in the continuation of this paper, the methodology of cost calculation regarding produced water disposal for relatively small water injection systems that prevail in the Republic of Croatia will be described.
The Methodology of Unit Cost Calculation Regarding Extracted Water Disposal on Oil-Gas Field A
The total and unit cost calculation regarding extracted water disposal on oil and gas fields consists of the following calculations: a) Unit cost calculation regarding produced water separation, b) Unit cost calculation regarding extracted water injection.
The Methodology of Unit Cost Calculation Regarding Extracted Formation Water
The elements of produced water separation (dehydration) are the following: maintenance of boiler-room, demulsifier station, heat exchanger, free water and dehydrator separator, energy sources, chemicals, employees and amortisation costs.
The Boiler-Room and the Demulsifier Station Maintenance Costs
On oil and gas field A, there are three boiler-rooms and demulsifier stations. The costs that are included in the cost calculation regarding the boiler-room are: an annual inspection, servicing of circulation pumps, servicing and inspection of electromotor, supplies, etc., while the costs that are included in the cost calculation of the demulsifier station are electromotor and metering pumps maintenance. The total cost of the demulsifier station and boiler-room are represented in equation (1):
Where: TCBRDS-total cost of the boiler-room and the demulsifier station (HRK), BRC-boiler-room costs (HRK), DSC-demulsifier station costs (HRK).
In the overall cost calculation regarding dehydration on oil and gas field A, the TCBRDS cost needs to be multiplied by three, due to the fact that the dehydration takes place in three gathering stations.
The Costs of Heat Exchanger and Treatments Vessels Maintenance
In order for regular technological processes on oil and gas field A to take place, six heat exchangers, three freewater knockouts and three dehydrators are needed. A heat exchanger has the shape of double concentric tubes, and can also be made with pipe grids through which one media flows, and from the outside strikes the transverse flow (Bošnjaković 1950) . Therefore, the integral elements of the costs regarding the heat exchanger include: the change of the tube bundle (two tube bundles are changed annually), mechanical-chemical cleaning (three heat exchangers are cleaned annually) and emergency breakdowns. The cost of the freewater knockout includes maintenance and control check-up of breather vents and flame arrester, centrifugal pump maintenance and emergency breakdowns. The dehydrator cost includes: chemical-mechanical cleaning (once per year), control check-up, flame arrester and breather vents maintenance and emergency breakdowns. The total cost of the heat exchanger, the freewater knockout and dehydrator are shown in equation (2):
Where: CHETV-total cost of the heat exchanger and treatment vessels (HRK), CHE-costs of the heat exchanger (HRK), FKC-freewater knockout costs (HRK), DC-dehydrator costs (HRK).
In the total cost calculation regarding the dehydration on oil and gas field A, the CHETV costs need to be multiplied by three, which has been explained in chapter 4.1.1.
Energy Source Costs
Electric energy and natural gas consumption constitutes the total cost of the energy sources. Natural gas is consumed for six months during the year for the needs of the boiler-room. The quantity of gas spent in the process of dehydration is taken by experience and equals 30 % of the total annual gas consumption regarding each of the three gathering stations. Therefore, the annual amount of gas (on all of the gathering stations) multiplied with the selling price of natural gas constitutes the total cost of natural gas. The fluid flow that ensures a normal proceeding of the dehydration process in three gathering station is secured by three centrifugal pumps with 11 kW of power, three centrifugal pumps with 1.5 kW of power and three reciprocating pumps with 0.55 kW of power. The efficiency of the pumps on field A is 0.8. The number of working hours of the pumps has been calculated according to the amount of fluid flow through the pump, so the consumption of electric energy is calculated according to equation (3):
Where: EEC-electric energy costs (HRK), PP-pump power (kW), H-number of working hours, η-pumps' efficiency,
SP-the selling price of electric energy for industry (HRK/kWh).
By calculating the natural gas and electric energy costs, we can calculate the overall energy sources' expenses according to the following equation (4):
Where: TESC-total energy sources costs (HRK), NGC-natural gas costs (HRK), EEC-electrical energy costs (HRK).
Demulsifier Costs
The chemical substance used in the dehydration process is a demulsifier. The annual cost of the demulsifier depends on its market price and the quantity used in the process of dehydration. Therefore, the costs are calculated with the equation (5):
Where: DE-demulsifier expenses (HRK), DC-annual demulsifier consumption (kg), DMP-demulsifier's market price in the observed year (HRK/kg).
Employee and Amortisation Costs
Amortisation costs depend on capital investments. If the observed year has larger capital investments, then a certain sum regarding the amortisation is added. If this is not the case, the amortisation costs do not exist. The amortisation costs regarding the majority of elements in the process equals zero, because the equipment is considered to have already been amortised. The cost regarding employees depends on their number, their gross annual salary and time share in the employee's total number of business hours that is needed for regular development of the dehydration process. The employee and amortisation costs are calculated in the equation (6):
Where: EAC-employees' and amortisation costs (HRK), A-amortisation (HRK), NE-number of employees, GAS-employee's average gross annual salary (HRK), x-estimated time share in the employee's total business time which is required for the development of a normal dehydration process.
The Total Cost of Formation Water Separation
The total cost of formation water separation equals the sum of expenses listed in the previous chapters. Therefore the equation for total dehydration cost is (7):
FWSC= BRDSC+CHETV+EEC+DE+EAC
Where: FWSC-formation water separation costs (HRK),
BRDSC-boiler-room and demulsifier station costs (HRK), CHETV-heat exchanger and treatment vessels costs (HRK), EEC-electric energy costs (HRK), DE-demulsifier expenses (HRK), EAC-employee and amortisation costs (HRK).
The dehydration per unit of separated formation water in m 3 unit cost can be expressed from the total cost.
The Methodology of Formation Water Injection Unit Cost Calculation
Formation water injection costs consist of the following expenses: workover and capital workover, injection pumps maintenance, electric energy, chemicals, construction work, employee costs, amortisation and other expenses.
Workover and Capital Well Workover expenses
Workover and capital workover expenses include well workover, injection equipment replacement and other mining work. The equation to use regarding total workover and capital workover costs is (8):
Where: WWCC-workover and capital workover costs (HRK), W-workover costs (HRK), CW-capital workover costs (HRK).
Injection and Dispatch Pumps Maintenance Costs
The following costs are included into the annual injection and dispatch pumps maintenance costs: general repairs of pumps, current maintenance of pumps and oil replacement inside the pumps. The equation regarding the total injection pumps maintenance costs is (9):
Where: IDPC-injection and dispatch pumps costs (HRK), GRPC-general repair of pumps costs (HRK), CMPC-current maintenance of pumps costs (HRK), ORC-oil replacement costs (HRK).
Electric Energy Costs
In order for the formation water injection in the formation water injection station to take place, oil and gas field A has five electromotors at our disposal that secure five centrifugal pumps. These have a power of 37.5 kW. The dispatching of formation water from the gathering stations to the formation water injection station is secured by three centrifugal pumps with a power of 1.5 kW. The efficiency of pumps in the station for formation water injection and the dispatch pumps is 0.8. The number of working hours is calculated according to injection quantities and the injection pumps' capacity. The electric energy cost regarding formation water injection is calculated according to the equation (3) as well as the electric energy costs in the formation water injection.
Scale Inhibitor Costs
The chemical that is used in the formation water injection process is the scale inhibitor. The annual scale inhibitor costs depend on its market price and the amount of resources spent in the formation water injection
process. The scale inhibitor cost is calculated according to the equation (5) as well as the demulsifier cost in formation water separation.
Construction Work Costs and Other Expenses
The construction preparation and remediation of well sites, road access to the wells, excavations of pipelines and similar construction work constitute the expenses regarding construction work, while the other expenses are those that can appear in the maintenance of the entire system of formation water injection (e.g. surface equipment maintenance). The equation for the construction work costs and other expenses calculation is (10):
Where : CWOC-total cost of construction work and other expenses (HRK), CWE-construction work expenses (HRK), OE-other expenses (HRK).
Employee and Amortisation Costs
Employee and amortisation costs are calculated according to the equation (6). In the employee and amortisation costs regarding formation water injection, there is a certain amount of amortisation due to larger investments in injection wells and equipment. The estimated time share in the employees' total business hours is different than in the case of produced water separation due to the visiting of wells on the exploitation field.
Total Cost of Formation Water Injection
The total cost of formation water injection is equal to the sum of the expenses listed in the previous chapters. Therefore, the equation for the total cost of formation water injection is as follows (11):
Where: FWIC-formation water injection costs (HRK), WWCC-workover and capital workover (HRK), IDPMC-injection and dispatch pumps maintenance costs (HRK), CWOC-construction work and other costs (HRK), EEC-electric energy costs (HRK), SIC-scale inhibitor costs (HRK), EPWIA-employee and produced water injection amortisation (HRK).
The unit cost of produced water injection can be calculated from the total cost of produced water injection. This is obtained when the total cost is divided per unit of injected formation water per m 3 .
The Calculation of Unit Cost of Extracted Water Disposal
By calculating dehydration and formation water injection costs, their sum provides the total annual cost of extracted water disposal. According to this, the equation for the total extracted water disposal cost is (12):
Where: TCEWD-total cost of extracted water disposal (HRK), FWSC-formation water separation costs (HRK),
FWIC-formation water injection costs (HRK).
Produced water disposal unit cost is gained by adding the dehydration unit cost to the formation water injection cost. This is expressed in m 3 of disposed formation water.
The Technological Dehydration and Extracted Water Injection System on Oil and Gas Field A
The process of fluid gathering on oil and gas field A is done in three gathering stations, the dehydration process is performed in the sole gathering station, and the separated produced water is distributed from the produced water injection station to the wells. The technological process of produced water separation and preparation for injection on oil and gas field A is represented in Figure 4 . In the free water separator, 95 % of the produced water is separated and this separated water is then directed to the salt water tank. The water and oil emulsion is directed towards the heat exchangers where the emulsion is heated to 40-45 °C whereby the flow through the tube bundle is counter current. By heating the fluid, the efficiency of the demulsifier in the heat exchanger is improved. Bound water separation in the dehydrator is also improved, and its efficiency is enhanced if pour-point depressant is added. After it is heated, the fluid enters the dehydrator, where bound water separation takes place. After finalizing the dehydration process, 99 % of the produced water is separated from the fluid. By controlling the content of water in the oil (up to 1 %), the degree of dehydration efficiency in the gathering station is evaluated. The separated bound water in the dehydrator gets sent through the water siphon into the salt water tank, where it travels from the produced water and is dispatched towards the salt water injection station. In this process, four centrifugal pumps with a maximum capacity of 50 m 3 / h are used. The produced water separated in the dehydration process in three gathering stations of oil and gas field A is dispatched towards the produced water injection station. In the produced water injection station, besides the produced water separated during the dehydration process, the produced water drained from the stock tank can also be gathered. The total amount of produced water prior to the injection passes through the oil-water separator where possibly some amount of oil might remain. The produced water enters from the separator into the tanks, where the scale inhibitor is added. With the help of five reciprocating and centrifugal pumps with automatic or manual control, the produced water is dispatched towards the wells. The work of the injection pumps is adjusted according to the amount of produced water for injection. The produced water injection on oil and gas field A is performed from the salt water injection station, towards the eleven wells in the injection ring. The water-injection pressures depend on the technical condition of the subsurface and surface well equipment.
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The Calculation of Extracted Water Disposal in the Example of Oil and Gas Field A
For a calculation of produced water dehydration unit cost to be made, it is necessary to be familiar with the amount of input fluid in the gathering stations. The amount of fluid produced on oil and gas field A ranges from 542 000 m 3 per year to 572 000 m 3 per year where the bound and free water account for81 % to 83 % of the total amount of fluid. Table 1 shows the produced amounts of fluid for the period from 2009 to 2014. It can be clearly seen in Table 1 that the change in the amount of the produced fluid alters the amount of produced formation water. The energy sources' prices (the electric energy and natural gas) for the mentioned period are shown in Table 2 . Based on the amount of produced water from Table 1 and the energy sources' price from Table 2 , an economic calculation regarding the cost of m 3 of produced water obtained in the dehydration process and the unit cost of the produced water injection volume unit from the salt water reservoir to the injection wells for the period from 2009 to 2014 will be made.
The Free and Bound Water Separation in the Process of Dehydration on Oil and Gas Field A Objects
The budget regarding the produced water separation in the process of dehydration covers the following expenses: boiler-room and demulsifier station maintenance, heat exchanger maintenance, dehydrator and freewater separator maintenance, the expense of energy sources (natural gas and electric energy), chemicals, employee expenses, etc. All of the expenses that were taken into account were obtained from real costs (INA Plc. company's documentations) regarding the analysed time period in this paper. The operating and capital costs of the dehydration process for the time period from 2009 to 2014 range between 968 000 HRK and 1 850 000 HRK, depending on the sum of capital investments for equipment regarding this period. According to this, the unit
The Mining-Geology-Petroleum Engineering Bulletin, 2015 cost of produced water separation in the dehydration process for the observed period ranges from 2.09 HRK/m 3 to 3.99 HRK/m 3 . A detailed presentation of all expenses regarding the stated items can be seen in Table 3 . Heat exchanger maintenance costs represent the largest share of the total cost regarding heat exchanger and treatment vessel maintenance, as well as the energy sources costs that range from 65 % to 80 %. The amortisation for gathering stations parts regarding oil and gas field A is zero HRK due to the station elements' old age. It is considered that these elements have payed off during a longer period of time through amortisation. Due to the reduction of operative costs, natural gas is not spent throughout the whole year, but only in the winter and spring months. The amount of electric energy spent is calculated on the basis of working hours of pumps and electromotors.
The reason for the relatively high dehydration cost is the separation of the dehydration process into three gathering stations. The increase in the number of heat exchangers, dehidrators, boiler rooms, demulsifier stations, etc. following an additional increase in the maintenance and reparation expenses is a consequence of this.
Unit Cost of a m 3 of Extracted Water Injection on Oil and Gas Field A
The produced water injection on oil and gas field A is performed in eleven injection wells. The expenses taken into consideration in the produced water injection cost calculation are the expenses regarding the flow path from the salt water reservoir to the injection wells. The cost calculation and the produced water injection unit cost have been made for the last six years, and the costs have been taken from the documentation that is property of the INA Plc. company. Table 4 shows the produced water injection costs for the period from 2009 to 2014. The produced water unit price for the period from 2009 to 2014 ranges from 4.27 HRK/m 3 to 8.38 HRK/m 3 , while the expenses for the stated period ranges between 2 030 000 HRK and 3 811 000 HRK. The chemical expenses are shown in the costs table from 2011 because that is when the scale inhibitor dosage is applied. The mean value of produced water injection, if the current year has not had capital and current workovers is about 4 HRK/m 3 , and increases for 2-4 HRK/m 3 in the case of anterior work.
The Extracted Water Disposal Unit Cost on Oil and Gas Field A
The produced water disposal unit cost consists of the dehydration unit cost (produced water separation) and produced water injection unit cost. Produced water disposal unit cost on Oil and Gas field A is shown in Figure  5 . The increase in the unit cost of total water disposal in 2011 is caused by the increase of the current and capital workover, and a weak growth in 2013 and 2014 was caused by the investments on the injection ring. A sudden fall of the produced water disposal costs is a consequence of the recession and economic crisis, which, on the other hand, caused a reduction in capital investments. By reducing capital investments into the injection system, the costs will continue decreasing in 2015 and 2016. An average share of dehydration unit cost in the produced water disposal unit cost for the observed period equals about 30.9 % which is a consequence of produced water gathering and treatment (dehydration) in three gathering stations, which has been explained in previous chapters. The Mining-Geology-Petroleum Engineering Bulletin, 2015 clearly shows that 50 % of the produced water disposal costs pertain to produced water separation (dehydration). For cost calculation regarding the produced water disposal of the Shell company, capital and operative costs, pumping, injection and chemicals for separation, filtration, dehydration, etc. The average produced water disposal unit costs for the last six years regarding oil and gas field A amount to 8.57 HRK/m 3 , and the dehydration makes 30.9 %. This comparison shows that the INA d.d. company, with an example oil and gas field dealt with in this paper, offers lower costs of produced water disposal compared to other large oil companies in the world.
Conclusion
This paper presents the technology of produced water separation; it elaborates the basis of economic analysis and offers the methodology of calculation regarding produced water separation and disposal. The unit cost of produced water separation and disposal in the process of oil and gas fields' exploitation is calculated on the basis of the chosen example. Thereby, the basis of the economic analysis of produced water separation and disposal have been elaborated, considering the fact that this is an important component of oil production from oil fields in the mature phase of exploitation. The costs of extracted water separation and injection in oil and gas fields in the mature phase of exploitation represent an important component of the total expenses, which can in a certain moment, be crucial for the breakeven point calculation and the business decisions regarding the continuation of hydrocarbon exploitation. This is the reason why the extracted water disposal unit cost calculation is important for decision making regarding the continuation of the exploitation. The examination, analysis and cost calculation of produced water disposal and separation represents an important component in the economic analysis of hydrocarbon exploitation in the mature phase of oil and gas field work. On average, on oil and gas field A about 466 000 m 3 of produced water per year is injected into the sand sequences of geological age of the Lower Pont. The calculated unit cost of formation water separation in the dehydration process ranges from 2.09 HRK/m 3 to 3.99 HRK/m 3 (0.31 $/m 3 to 0.60 $/m 3 ). The formation water injection unit cost foroil and gas field A regarding the observed period ranges from 4.27 HRK/m 3 to 8.38 HRK/m 3 (0.64 $/m 3 to 1.25 $/m 3 ). The dehydration unit costs' share in the total water disposal unit cost amounts to about 30.9%. The relatively low cost of produced water injection is a consequence of the produced water injection central system application, and the high cost of produced water separation (dehydration) is caused by the renewal of the dehydration process in three gathering stations. By optimizing the produced water injection equipment (changing the pumps and the electromotor), more efficient and thereby cheaper produced water disposal is ensured, especially in the case of change or the rationalization of injection wells and pumps. By changing particular elements in the technological process, the costs can be greatly affected and thereby the economic parameters improved or detiorated, more precisely; those concerning the technological process. In the case of improvement, it is mostly necessary to make additional investments in order for this improvement to be realized. The explored field of the formation water disposal economy could be considered as a new exploration method, at least in the Croatian hydrocarbon fields. It was developed due to the relatively restricted literature found regarding renowned magazines dealing with the observed topic. There is no exact methodology found regarding formation water disposal calculation, but calculated cost and expenses are included. The methodology of formation water disposal described in this paper is probably the first to describe the exact methodology regarding the observed topic in the Croatian part of the Pannonian Basis System for sandstone hydrocarbon reservoirs. Moreover, the described methodology is very likely applicable to all sandstone oil and gas fields in such areas, of course with local geological and technological variations, i.e. in a similar technological process of formation water separation and injection.
